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Albertson’s Priorities: Community & Customers
Store Director Josh Millan Loves Serving Both
You couldn’t find a more “West Valley Guy” than Josh
Millan, Store Director at the Litchfield Park Albertson’s.
Josh has been at the LP store for nearly to two years,
and has lived in Litchfield Park for the past twenty
years, which is also about the time he has been with
the Albertson’s chain. As he would drive past the store
on Dysart and Indian School, he would say, “Someday I
need to work there.”
Born in California’s Ventura County, Josh moved to
Central Phoenix while in the fourth grade. His family
soon moved to the Garden Lakes area of Avondale
where Josh attended Westview High School, playing on
the football team. Josh moved on to NAU, then
graduated from ASU. That’s where he got his start with
Albertson’s, at night, on the loading dock, while a
student at ASU. Since that time, he has been a Frozen
Food Supervisor, Grocery Assistant Manager, Grocery
Manager, and now, Store Director for the past 12
years.

Centennial Celebration
February 10-12
Details: litchfield-park.org

As we spoke last week, Josh expressed his excitement
with Super Bowl weekend, one of the busiest times for
business at his store, up there with Christmas and
Thanksgiving. Josh loves the Litchfield Park Albertson’s
because of its orientation to serving the community and
its customers. Josh says, “the Litchfield Park store is
special because the associates (the staff), they really
really care about the customers. The customer is
number one.” The Litchfield Park store has a small town
feel with loyal customers and a commitment to serving
numerous community causes. Litchfield Elementary and
Millennium High School are often blessed with free
food from Albertson’s. A local church recently served
100 meals to the needy with help from Josh’s store.
In terms of future plans, Josh loves being a Store
Director in Litchfield Park. He says, “There’s never a dull
moment with over 100 associates, plus its fun to sell
stuff”. Josh and Albertson’s has been a big supporter of
our community. Shop Local and support them.
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